Teacher Guide
Introduction
Welcome to the Havant Federation of Schools Virtual Careers Fair 2021!
This event consists of 15 subject videos designed to help your students gain an insight into:
-

the wide range of careers these subjects link to.
the courses and apprenticeships that provide a pathway into these careers.
the skills each subject develops.

They also include a clip from an employer or university student, discussing how they use
specific subjects in their job roles.
At the end of the video, we’ll introduce extension activities linked to the subject that will
further develop students’ understanding.
Links to all these videos and activities are on pages 2-3 of this document.

Using the videos in class
Each video is around ten minutes long and covers a specific school subject. All you need to
do is click on the most relevant subject for your class and click play.
Each subject video has a specific extension activity that you can use with your students, if
you have time. The extension activities are designed to be flexible to the amount of time
you have available. They can be used individually, in small groups or completed as a class.

Using the videos and activities as home learning
These videos and activities have also been designed so that they can be completed
independently by students working from home, if circumstances relating to COVID-19
require it.

Further support
If you or your students have any questions about the videos, extension activities or anything
else related to careers, do send them on to your school’s careers adviser.
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The videos for all subjects can be found at:
www.hampshirefutures.co.uk/course/view.php?id=609

Subject
Art/graphics/photography

Link to extension activity
Higher or lower game (PowerPoint)
www.hampshirefutures.co.uk/mod/resource/view.php?id=11738
Computing
Quiz question sheet (PDF)
www.hampshirefutures.co.uk/mod/resource/view.php?id=11765
Quiz answer sheet (PDF)
www.hampshirefutures.co.uk/mod/resource/view.php?id=11766
Dance
Answer smash game (PowerPoint)
www.hampshirefutures.co.uk/mod/resource/view.php?id=11739
Drama
Crossword (PDF)
www.hampshirefutures.co.uk/mod/resource/view.php?id=11740
Engineering/construction/w Higher or lower game (PowerPoint)
ood tech
www.hampshirefutures.co.uk/mod/resource/view.php?id=11741
English
Higher or lower game (PowerPoint)
www.hampshirefutures.co.uk/mod/resource/view.php?id=11742
Food tech/catering
Wordsearch (PDF)
www.hampshirefutures.co.uk/mod/resource/view.php?id=11743
Geography
Backwards quiz (PowerPoint)
www.hampshirefutures.co.uk/mod/resource/view.php?id=11745
History/politics
Wordsearch (PDF)
www.hampshirefutures.co.uk/mod/resource/view.php?id=11747
Maths
Higher or lower game (PowerPoint)
www.hampshirefutures.co.uk/mod/resource/view.php?id=11748
Modern Foreign Languages Crossword (PDF)
www.hampshirefutures.co.uk/mod/resource/view.php?id=11749
Music
Backwards quiz (PowerPoint)
www.hampshirefutures.co.uk/mod/resource/view.php?id=11750
PE/sport
Wordsearch (PDF)
www.hampshirefutures.co.uk/mod/resource/view.php?id=11751
Religious studies/ethics
Higher or lower game (PowerPoint)
www.hampshirefutures.co.uk/mod/resource/view.php?id=11752
Science
Answer smash game (PowerPoint)
www.hampshirefutures.co.uk/mod/resource/view.php?id=11753
There are also some extension activities that are suitable to be used with any/all the videos.
These could be used if you have even more time, or if you are looking for careers activities
to suit a wide range of subject interests (e.g. during tutor time). These are:
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Activity
Researching further handout
Ideas and links to help students research
their career interests as well as college,
apprenticeships and university options
College mapping game
To help students think about where
could study in their local area

Apprenticeship provider mapping game
To help students think about where
could study and train in their local area.

The job matching game
Students match images with a job title,
to get them thinking about a range of
careers and what they might involve.
Take three careers worksheet
Students choose 3 careers featured in
the subject video and consider how
much each one interests them.
Skills reflection worksheet
Students consider the 6 skills highlighted
in the subject video and think of
examples when they have used these.
Where can I study/train?
Students research the pathways into
three careers of interest to them.

Link to extension activity
www.hampshirefutures.co.uk/mod/resource/view.php?id
=11734

Activity sheet:
www.hampshirefutures.co.uk/mod/resource/view.php?id
=11731
Answer sheet:
www.hampshirefutures.co.uk/mod/resource/view.php?id
=11732
Activity sheet:
www.hampshirefutures.co.uk/mod/resource/view.php?id
=11729
Answer sheet:
www.hampshirefutures.co.uk/mod/resource/view.php?id
=11730
www.hampshirefutures.co.uk/mod/resource/view.php?id
=11733

www.hampshirefutures.co.uk/mod/resource/view.php?id
=11736

www.hampshirefutures.co.uk/mod/resource/view.php?id
=11735

www.hampshirefutures.co.uk/mod/resource/view.php?id
=11737
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